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Pulling Together.
(Helen H. Thomas, in 'Michigan Advocate.')

What a rare and beautiful sight that is.'

sald one, as she nodded toward a mother
and son walking on the opposite side of the
street. 'See how lover-like the son acts as

he almost carries along the mother who
leans on bis protecting arm.,

'Yes,' said the friend at her side, 'when
I see how love-shielded that woman is in
ber widowhood, I feel more keenly my own
childless condition.'

'Yet, on the ofher h'and,'te first speaker
made haste to say, as the foregoing was ac-
companied by a long-drawn sigh, 'just look
at Mrs. Blank, whose three sons are break-
ing ber heart. What a difference between -
those two mothers! . In one case the sola
seem to vie with each other in their efforts
to make their mother's life worth living,
now that ber devoted husband bas slipped
away, while in the other case the fast whit-
ening hair and drawn face of Mrs. Blank
are in evidence that what "they say" is true
when the verdict is "heartless negleet."'

'Yes, when I thiink of ber. I am reconciled
to my childless home,'.said the second speak-
er, as the women who had left their youth
behind them walked on. 'It must be nice to
be love-protected. as is -Mrs. Grey, but lone-
liness is nothing to the heart-ache that must
be part of the life of one whose children are
ungrateful and reckless.'

As the friends at this juncture entered the
home of one who had lived ber life ln the.
city whose streets they walked,-these same
widowed mothers, the dutiful sons in one in-
stance and the reverse in the other, weie
again discussed, one saying:

'I cannot understand what sholld make
the difference. Mrs. Blank is as' devoted a
Christian mother as is Mrs. Grey, and I sec
no reason why-one mother's sons, should be
a trial, and those of the other a comfort.
Can you. arandma?'

At this query, the aged one who had .been
in and out of each home since its formation,
said, withi a shake of ber head:

'Yes, I know what bas made the differ-
ence ln those boys; some folks miglit cal
It heredity, and all that sort of thing, but
I say it is all owing to the difference in the
fathers.'

Just then the one who bas an illustration
to fit every subject lying near her heart,
spied a heavily-laden team slowly ascending
the hilly street, and pointing to it, said:

'Just see how eacb horse strains every
muscle to draw that load. But if the off
horse had all the pulling to do, it would
never reach the top of the hill.'

'But we were talking of women and chil-
dren, not horses, grandma,' said one, laugli-
ingly.

'I know it, but the rule that fits one case
does the other,' was the answer of the ob-
servant woman. 'Mothers are, as a. rule,
willing to draw the whole load of raising a
family, but it takes two to male a succesÉ
of it. Now Mr. Blank was only a father in
naine. True, -he prided himself on being
a good provider~, but carting provisions into
one's bouse and paying bills promptly don't
go far toward making dutiful children.

'Mr. Blank was almost a stranger to his
boys, even to the day of bis death. He
never seemed to take any Interest in their
studies and amusements. * His business and
clubs seemed to absorb him so wholly as to
leave him' no time for bis family, conse-
quently the boys met, all- their mdther's 'ar-
guments with, "Pa don't care!" and in spite
of ber pleadings they grew up to b'e wbat
you see them. So, when the so-called father
died suddenly, the wlfe did not Ibse a help-
meet nor the boys any restraint.

'Mr. Grey, on the contrary, was an idea!
husband and: father. He o&cupied a plaée

of honor in the world, but "our sons" we: f
never lost sight of. Wife and children were-
always first with him. He was rarely seen
outside of bis home evenings, except to at-
tend religious services. Prom their, infancy
bis children ran to him with their joys and
sorrows as freely as to the mother.

'Mr. Grey was always a courteous gentlet
man in bis home, too, and treated bis wlfe
with such deference that it is little wonder
that bis sons treat their mother like a queen..
I have been ln the home for weeks at a time,

only ison, Harry.
As tiey approached the home, they nearly

overtook a young girl of about fourteen,
and a middle-aged man, walking -briskly.
The man was istening in a deferential way
to the girl's merry chatter. At the gate
they paused, the man lifted bis bat in a
parting salutation, as he held the gate for
the, girl to precede him, then bowing, he
passed on, as if hurried, not observing the
approaching carriage.

'This is our home; that is my husband go-
ing to bis- office;' said the hostess.

'And you have another guest, or is the
young lady a caller?' askedthe speaker.

'That is Margaret, our eldest child. She
and ber father are great chums, replied the
hostess.

At the daintily-appointed tea-table, .the
youngest child, a bashful girl of seven or
eight years, had the misfortune to drop and
break a fragile piece of china. Her face
crimsoned with distress, and the violet eyes
lifted to ber mother's face were large with
gathering tears. Th speaker winced,, dread-
ing discordant notes where all had been har-
monious. 'I hope they will only snd .her
away in disgrace-poor little thing!' ber
thoughts ran on. « But -even as she thought,
with perfect courtesy the mother spoke the
same conventional words of reassuranc
which she would have used had the honored
guest broken the cup. Seeing the quivering
lip of .her cherished child-her guest from
G.od-she added, softly: 'Mother knows you
are sorry, dearest. Just let it pass, and ov-
ercome it,' while the father, with- ready
tact, .engaged the speaker in conversatdon.

The speaker was charmed. That evening,
walking to the meeting with another white
ribboner, she could not resist.saying: 'Your-
president seems wonderfully blessed in ber
children.'

'Ye, but she bas ber anxieties as well ag
the iest of us,' was the unexpected.. reply.
'Margaret bas grown so winning that even
the college boys would walk around by the
high school to walk and talk with ber, until
her father quietly happened to be returning
from- the court hogee to bis office, past their
bouse, every time. Yes, it does taliè bis
time; but he is queer. He thinks It is one
of the things bis time Is for. He thinks it
pays.

'Then Harry.. Two years ago he was so
shy it made hlm.seem:really rude; he just
could not speak to people. And little MadgEi
Is stiU so tinild that harshness would be fa-
tal to ber. This is our church.' The speaker
bad food for tiought.-'The New Crusade.'

Fruits.
'I wish,' said a doctor, who had been

watching a group of school children troop
out of a candy store, where they had been
spending their pennies, 'that I could form a
society among little folks in which each
member would pledge to-spend all bis pock-
et money for fruit instead of candy.' Par-
ents ought, says a-Boston paper, to use their
influence in4 this direction. The craving
for swéets can often be satisfied by a bana-
na, an orange, some dates or raislùs-any of
which are more healthful than cheap can-
dies. If the children' must have candy, teach
them to make it themselves at home as early
as icsible.
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and I do not hesitate to say that those boy s Hosiitality and P
never inowingly gave their mother a heat-.
ache. Is it strange, then, that flov th She had been a woman of slender means
fatherless children treat "the mother ilh all lier life. This meant that the cming of
such lover-like care.' gf riends was a serious drain upon.a purse

<Perhaps yau' are right, grandma, as far
as the two instances under discussion go, but never too full. She welcomed them aiways,
what would you say of a case where the par- and gate them the best that she côuld af-
ents did pull together, and still the result ford 'but she dared not ask them often, nor
was sons as heartléss and reckless as are did -she go beyond the 'old circle of frien 1-
Mrs. Blank's.' ships to a wider one.- She could not afford

'I should say that it. was the exception tu it, she declarèd. Hospitality was a luxury
the rule,' said the aged one, with such force for the rich, not for tbe poor.
that she dropped a stitch in ber knitting. Then suddenly the word.became luminous
'I've heard of ·such instances, bit I've had ln her Bible. Use hospitality without
my doubts about the genuineness of the grudging ; be given to hospitality ; a lover
pulling on both sides.' of hospitality-how persistent the command

'There are cases, too, grandma, wherE was, and it made no distinction between rich
some brave mother, with a poor stick of a .and poor.' Beàides, were there not many all
husband, brings up sons to be proud of, be-. about ber poorer than she to whom an hour
cause of her faith in .God and her efforts to at her simple table would be a tireat to be
help answer her own prayers.' lived over and over in the monotony of

'Yes, yes, I admit it, but I still insist upon .weary days ?
it that such sons as Mrs. Grey's would i1ot So she began ber simple ministry, and she
be so rare as to excite comment, if there found, to her surprise, that it was not bread
were more fathers and mothers pulling to- and meat that people wanted, but the finer
gether.' ________ _ hospitality of the soul, and that-ob! God

could 'give ber that eveiy day ! She need
never again feel poor or émpty-landed. Sud-

-i13 Collitesy. denly ber empty life had deepened to rich
experiences and exhaustless interest.

Arriving one afternoon at a small town, a Now, this isn't a lesson upon the grace of
speaker was met by the president of the 10- hospitality.e 'It is merely a suggestion to
cal W.C.T.U., a soft-voiced woffñan, with a any to whom life,: which God meant to be
young face under silvered hair. Joyous and enthusiastic, seeins poor and

As the two ladies were riding along the bare of interest. If, as in the. daysof the
shady street, pupils -from the public school prophet, 'joy is withered away' from us,
began to throng the sidewalks. - there is one remedy always. Take one com-

At a crossing, -a bright-faced boy about mand of the New Testament and live it day
ten years old stood waiting for the ladies to by day with all the power of earnestness that
pass, and lifted bis cap with a courteous 13 ours. Straightway life will have greater

.gesture and *sunny smile. neaning and more beautiful purposes, àid
The hostess leaned from the carriage with - people upon.whom we had looked with. in-

a pleasant greeting, and the grey cap cov- different eyes will claim wonderful and ten-
ered the brown curls again as they drove on. -der kinship with us, and the abundant life
'One of your Sunday-school class?'-ventured whicli' Christ came to bring will transfigure
the speaker. 'No,' replied the h'ostess, 'my all our days.--'Forward.'


